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1.swelling (effusion, synovial hypertrophy) in one 
or more joints 

Or

2. presence of two or more of the following signs: 

limitation of range of motion
tenderness or pain on motion 
increased heat

What is Arthritis?



Duration

Acute

Less than 6 weeks

Chronic

6 weeks or longer



DDX of Arthritis



Infections

Septic arthritis
Osteomyelitis

Reactive Arthritis
Rheumatic fever

TB
Brucellosis



Hematologic

Lukemia
Lymphoma

Neuroblastoma
Hemophilia

hemoglobinopathies



• Frontal knee radiograph of a child 
with several weeks of knee pain, 
initially suspected of having 
juvenile inflammatory arthritis. 
Note a linear subphyseal lucency 
(arrows), which suggested 
leukemia that was confirmed by 
bone marrow biopsy.





Rheumatologic

JIA
JPs

Spondyloarthropathy
SLE
HSP
FMF
KD

Other vasculitis



(aآرتریت

(bهپاتواسپلنومگالی

(cتب نیزه ای

(dراش اریتماتوی محو شونده به رنگ ماهی سالمون

Systemic Juvenile Idiopathic Arthrits
a b C

d



(aندیبوالررتروگناشیا به دلیل درگیری مفصل تمپوروم

(bندول های روماتویید

(cSwan neck deformities in digits 2, 3, and 4

boutonnière deformity at digit 5

Polyarticular Juvenile Idiopathic Arthrits

a
b

c



maximal forward flexionپسر پانزده ساله در پوزیشن 

.(به عدم وجود انحنای مناسب در ناحیه لومبار توجه نمایید)

Enthesitis-Related Arthritis



(a ضایعات پوستی پسوریازیس در

اسکالپ و پشت گوشها

(bدیستروفی ناخن

(cداکتیلیت

Psoriatic Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis
a b

c



Malar rash
) Butterfly rash extending over bridge of 
nose(

Systemic Lupus Erythematosus

Mucocutaneous ulcerations of acute SLE.

A shallow, painless, erythematous ulceration with an 

irregular margin is seen on the hard palate.



IGA VASCULITIS (HENOCH–SCHÖNLEIN PURPURA)



(aخشکی و اریتم لبها

(bزبان توت فرنگی

(cراش پلی مورف

(dپوسته ریزی در فاز تحت حاد

Kawasaki Disease

d

cba



Others

Trauma
Serum Sickness

systemic disease
AVN

Mechanical



Approach to diagnosis



A good history with appropriate focus on 
the relevant symptoms and signs in the 
differential diagnosis is very important.

“”



Taking history

● Onset of pain: acute? Chronic?
● Timing of pain
● Intensity of pain
● Disability
● Response to medications
● Systemic features: Fever, Rash, GI symptoms, Bleeding Tendency, Raynaud’s 

Phenomenon
● Trauma History
● Drug History
● Family History
● Morning Stiffness
● Exposure to infectious diseases
● Stressful life issues



Examination



Fever
malaise
weight loss
pallor
petechiae
nocturnal bone pain
unexplained bruising 
lymphadenopathy
Hepatosplenomegaly

Red flag signs for 

malignancy



● A child presenting with joint pain or MSK symptoms should have a full 

examination of all systems and not just of the MSK system. 

● A basic pediatric examination, including vital signs (as well as blood pressure), 

is crucial.

● The MSK examination should start with the screening examination known as 

the pediatric gait arms legs spine (PGALS). 



pediatric Gait, Arms, Legs and Spine



PGALS is an evidence-based approach to basic p-MSK assessment and is aimed at the 
non-specialist in p-MSK medicine to discern normal from abnormal. 





















Practical tips in performing PGALS:



Laboratory investigations

● CBC, diff
● PBS
● ESR
● CRP
● ANA
● RF
● Anti-CCP
● HLA B27
● ANCA
● Wright, Coombs Wright,2ME
● PPD
● Ferritin
● Uric acid and LDH
● BMA
● …



Imaging

● Conventional radiography

Radiographs in children with MSK disease are a standard first line investigation that is widely 

available and affordable.

In the context of the diagnosis of JIA, radiographs are useful in excluding other causes of 

MSK pain, e.g. fractures or other bony lesions such as osteomyelitis or tumors.

They can also give specific information on joint space narrowing, bone erosions, joint 

alignment, subluxation or ankylosis. 

It is important to note that the absence of abnormalities on X-ray examination does not 

exclude acute or chronic arthritis.





Treatment

Depending on the diagnosis of arthritis, the 

treatment protocol varies.



Take Home Message

• Musculoskeletal pain and arthritis in children are common problem and 
require immediate attention.

• It is better to refer the patient to a pediatrician and pediatric 
rheumatologist for further evaluation.



THANK YOU


